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Division A p p ly For Accreditation
A change in phlloeophy on the
pert of national nducutura may
tiring professional aicredlUlloh to
tho etrt t ’oty engineering program,
Dean of the Engineering DM;
aion Harold I’. 11uy/-s made thia
id at a recent meeting of the
student e'lglneorlng council. For
year* the practical approach of
thia- achonl luia not met the more
thoory-orleiilod standard* act liy
the Engineer's Council for d'roIcisslonul Development ( (X'l’D).
Thia la Ihe autionlly recognized
accreditation agency made up
muuily of engineering odueutoiS.
In 11)5(1 the I’oly Engineering
Department waa turned down in
request for accreditation,
waa a trial balloon,” lliiyer
aaiil. Hut lie explained that the
current effort may be more fru it
ful becuuac Imlualry ha. uakeil
for moro practical training of
griiiliuitea.
The Dean explained that during
ami immediately following the
o r
y e a r n moat engineering
aehnola at lengthened the theoreti
cal urn! aclentilic phases of their
program* at the eo*t of the practi
cal experience gplncil through lull*
and on the Jyh training. Slowly
industry Uu* ■firuml Hint till* hue
not been entirely sutisfuctnry.
Throughout It* history Cal I’oly
lui* maihtained it* "learn liy do
.tir.ioiilK IO I K METAL .*IAA . . . linn title cmUd ht^!7irTh?!T3M<( ing” altitude and will contimio to
IHchsrd C, Wile), lli.nl of lhr Welding and Mclnllurigiciil Dcpurl- do *o, Huyes-stressed.
“ Ninety per cent of our atudenta
nu'iil, wlyii whh recently presented whli a District Meritorious Corarc not affected li>; the luck of
tlficute Award from Ihe America Welding Society.
accreditation,^ and we uiujil not
change our philosophy Just for the
other ten per rent," he *uid.
The application for uccredi-

Engineering Head W ins
District A W S Aw ard
Richard C. Wiley, Head of Urn
Welding and Metallurgical Engin
eering Department, win presented
with a Dialrlct Meritorious Cerll(irate Award a t the opening cere
mony of the American Welding So
ciety'* National Fail Meeting re
cently hold in San Franc taco.
Wiley has written many paper*
on technical and educational subJera. K* rdrctvprt the Wdnm* Me
morial Memhcrahip Award in Itall
and le active In AWS, A8ME. ASM
and IIW. He joined the faculty of
the rollcgc in tills anil hna had
Induatriul experience with auch
cnmpnnlrs i i h Linde Dlvialmi of
t'nlon Carbide, Weattnghouae Electrie Cor|airation and Jushuu Hcndy
Iron Worka.
The Dialrlct Meritorious Cerll/lcate Award la given aa a meana
of recognizing tlioac who have per
formed aome definite or unusual
nervier to u Section, a Diatrict or
to the Society, or for aome oift■tanding achicivment In the actence
or art of welding.
The four-day National Fall Meet
ing. regarded aa one of the moat
Important technical meetings In

Aor. 7 Is Dvatllino
For Taking SAT
Flrat time freahman sludeal, who hnu' not taken thr
Srholaatir A p t i t u d e Teat
(SAT) are requested to com
plete thia requirement on Nov.
Thurada), Oct. 13 la the
deadline for picking up reglaIration forma for Ihia teat at
Ihe Counaeling Center, IDS Ag.
(''duration II u I I di n g. Thr
forma muaf be rrlurned to Ihe
Counaeling (e ld e r by Turnday, Orl. 2D.
,
Thr teal a III lie given In ihe
Air Conditioning Auditorium,

the country, attracted engineer,
and arlentlatN from ail over the
world, to learn- the hi teat develop
nienta In welding technology. New
proceaaea were dlcpned and new
materlala and laborgtory projecla
revealed In 11 technical sessions
IS papera were preaented on weld
ing fubrleution covering all plinaca
of welding.

at ion lo KCI’D will he made
hooii. Then during |hc next two
quarter* *eparale teems of five
men each will come jif Cal I’oly
lo Hludy each of ihe engineer
ing dcpHrtmenlH. Decisions are
on un individual departincnl
basis and will he announced ul
Ihe accrediting agency’* national
meeting next October.
Cal I’oly engineering depart
ment* include Architecture, Aeronautical, Air Conditioning and

By JACK HILL
A Cnl Poly course in fnir man
agement, scheduled to begin In tho
Spring quarter, has been praUcd
by fair offleluls across the country
as "the most significant milestone

Smith To Speak
On 'Japan Today9

In the progress of fairs in modem I to such courses ns ngrlculutral
times. ”
business management, Journalism,
public delations, and other business
The comment came from Clyde training.
1C Byrd, prealdunt of the Interna
Reports from students here Indi
tional Asaoctatlon of F airs and Ex- cate a very favorable response.
positions in u letter lo Western
Fairs Association, co-aponsors with
the college in establishing th«
course.

"I wish tu congratulate the of
ficials of Western .Kalis Associa
tion on the Inception and comple
i
tion of plan* f o r . , . classes In full'
“Japan Today" is the topic on management," Byrd continued.
which MV Eugene Smith will talk
A. I’. "B ert” Morrow, president
lu the Hoolnl Science Club Oct. ID
of the Canadian Aaaoclutton of Ex
in Ag. 220 at 7:30 pm.
Smith, a- member of the Social hibitions, udded his prutse.
Science Department, Is qualiftod to
"W e're on the move, with this
speak about Japan since he was course," he said. “We now should
born there and has made numerous be ablo to attract und train the
return trips to the islands,
vital young men and women we
He Is a graduate of the U.S. need to help us boost opr wonder'
Army Language School where he ful, complex business to the posi
studied Japanese, and he served tion ws know It deserves and can
during the war as an interrogator attain.”
of Japunese prisoners.
loiat year Western, Fairs Associa
Ills must recent visits to Japan tion CHtabltshed faqir.fBno scholarwere in tho summer of 11M2, which itllpa at Cnl Poly, to assist In train
included a hop to Korea, and In ing ns fair manager*. Open to Ag
February llM-i while on a world ricultural Business Management
tour. Hecuuse of hi* ease with the mejora only, the first scholarships
language end customs, Smith has were awarded leet year to Norman
seen Japan as few tourists have.
Msnzcr, Brian Davey, Richard
Japan Is the only industrial Source and Stanley Portugal. It ta
nation In Asia and Is one of the mpected that four more recipients
strongest allies of the. USA. She Will be named late thia year.
le also the second largest customer
WFA m anager Lou Merrill has
of American products, next to worked closely with Cel Poly, end
Canada. These are aome of1 the specifically with. Dr. Dm Chase of
points of Smith's talk which will the ABM Deportrpent. ln establish
concern modern developments In ing lhe course content. Dr. Chose
Japan. His talk will be supplemen will Instruct the class.
ted with elides.
Hundreds of fsir authorities,
Concerning possible pressure
within Japan for more trade rela mainly fair managers and their
tions with Communlst.China, Smith staffs, have been called on for up
said there might lie un expansion lo date Information. Each ha* been
asked by Merrill to submit papery
• f such trade If Japan cannot find on
llielr *peclalty areas. These will
markets In the West. However, the
be complied Into text muterial for
current Japanese leadership wants the students.
to maintain good, strong relations
with the U.8., he concluded.
One such contributor Is Frank
Kingmun, executive secretary of
the International Association of
Fulrs und Expositions, with head
quarters In Winston-Salem, North
Caroline.
r~

Flight Delayed
Heavy fog delayed Ihe Muslung* flight In San Frnnriaco
from Areata Saturday evening
after Ihe Humboldt State-Cal
I’oly game. The Arrafa airport
reported the ceiling at IU0 feet
and visibility at one quarter
mile. The fllghi scheduled fur
approximately II p.m. Saturday
» a> postponed until Sunday
murning.

route; William Elliaun, final Judg
ing; Merikay i’ctcrsiui, award*;
lieorge Soare*. dance; Saadi Hock.ta tte r, halftime; ,fohn Hancock,
bonfire; Owen Servatlua, ndvDor.

Leading Authority
Speaks On Art

From IAFE files will come A
wide variety of information on such
topic* as commercial space,- con*
cessions, advertising, publicity, in
terim use, grandstand shows, live
stock. parades, carnivals und
Cul I’oly will hosi one ul the i tiller nod author In the area of others.
fine arts erttlelsm end is presently
The course, u|>en to any student,
n professor of English e l UCI-A a*
w ell us head of gene 1411 studies at Is expected to become companion
Otis Art Institute.
During his presentation here lie
Is expected to discuss phiksstphic
criticism of literature and music
und the fine art* In general.
Admission to his uddfes* will lu*
free, and the public la Invited In
attend.

world's leading fine arts author!
ties Oct. Di, according to an an 
nouncement made' jointly Unlay by
thr Art Club nntl Education D e
partment and the Sun Luis Obispo
Art Axsoriullon.
D r. Ilnlph Cohen of the Univer
sity of California lit Ism Angeles
and the O ils Art InsliluU- of l>us
Angeles, will spruk in the Little
Theater,
Jointly sponsored by the Cnl I’oly
grotqs. and the art unsocial Ion. I)r,'
'Cohcn'H talk, "On Judging the
A rts,” will licgln at H p.m,
Dr. Colien Is a well known lee-

Sequoia Residents
Sijfn Waiting List
tinny pnjinmi-cliid, Imre foot
resident* of Sequolu Hull were »een
scion pci ing uiround 3 o'elock oil
u Sunday morning,' Htimulating
till* response wa* a false fire alarm
thiil an unknown prankster set olT.
When such an alarm goes off,
resident manager* of Ihe” hull
! miiHt Inimcilialcly call Security and
, then locate the blase, The alarm I*
i mil heard or recorded at Ihe Cal
i ’oly die station.
After two fal*cfjilarm*. Robert
housing coordinator, wa*
It was decided Hint any
hud Ihe
Im-prcssihle urge lo set off Ihe
alarm could sign a list to this
Following Ibuils, »|ie entire
iiflerpooii would lie devoted to tlie
1 hearts’ content.
afternoon would lie devoted -to Lhe
“INt'-signer*’’ * 0 that they mlgh*
pull I he magic handle lo their
heart's content.
A* one member of the hall staled, "I've itlwny* had lhe urge lo
pull tluil little handle, but there
was always the puaalbility that
I'd tie caUght.”
A* man i* naturally curious,
several resident* of Sequoia have
inquired ulsiul the list, but none

J

lungs lo do Rnd Hurt - when Ihe
(•old knocked off Ihe (isuchiia, 11-12.
lloimcoimne pit* Idaho Slate College
Jlustaugs N ut, 14.
___

Green and
This y cur's
aguiii*l''llte
_
___....

Car Problems?’
This M E Major
Thrives On 'Em

The average citizen Is at a loss
when hi* automobile need* some
small adjustment, but what would
he do If a team of experts went
through nls auto and purposely
created some major problems?
For the answer ,we can ask
Frunk Barrows, a freshman Me
chanical Engineering major from
Oakland.
Barrows and his teammate,
Dougins Koerpcr, were the second
prize winners in the recent Na
tional Plymouth Trouble Stu siting
Contest held In Detroit, Mich.
The story began last year when
Frank, a senior at Skyline High
School, and Doug, u Junior a t the
same high school, were chosen
from their auto shop cluss to com
pete with 04 other students from
32 schools in the Oakland area di
visional contest.
1
“ I guess we Just got lucky.”
Frank says, "And we won a first
and a free trip to Detroit to com
pete In the national contest."
The Isiys won by tiring thr
fastest team to fix a car rigged
for trouble by Plymouth median
leal expert*.
In Detroit the team came in sec
ond. competing with 170 other
boys from the natton'e high
schtstls. Their winnings consisted
of the three-day, all-expetise paid
trip to Detroit, 30 days free use of
the Plymouth Barracuda, a set of
minor engine tune-up tools, and a
4780 scholarship.
Upon winning, Frank notes that
he w hs offered some Jobs by Chrys
ler, but said they were not the
type he wns Interested In He
wanted to take hta money and at
tend Cul Poly to "get some edu
cation behind me, and be In u
better bargaining position.'’
When questioned about his other
Inlrreata, the" 18-year-old, 6-foot B
Inch freshman said he would like
to go out for gymnastics, if his
grades are high enough, und with
a glint In his green eyes, he said
I he Is definitely Interested In girls,
j no mutter whet his grades a r e !

HAIL COLUMBUS! . . . If this cutie had been welting for the old
explorer when he sailed the ocean blue, perhaps America would have
been discovered e hundred pears earlier. The coed is 18 year old
Gretchen “Gigi” Gerrelson, 4 Bio-Science major from San Clemente
Beuch. •
T?i
--------------------------- .— * ■■

Four Mustang* Receive
$950 In Scholarships
Rummer proved to be extra re
warding for Lee Jagla. Ranald
Calrd, Robert Teaman, and Richard
Perona, who were awarded scholar
ship* during that time.
Jaglti received a 1600 scholarship
from the Equipment Distributors
end Manufactures of Bouthern
California. A senior majoring in
Technical Arts, he received the
award for his outstanding achieve
ment in the Technical Arts Depart
ment's sales and service option.
Teaman, a junior from Oririda,
received the Matcl, Inc., Toymukrrs
Industrial Engineering Scholarship
valued at (800.
Peronu ami Catrd, both Orna
mental Horticulture majors at Cal
Poly, recsived scholarships from
the Central Chapter of the Califor
nia Association of Nurserymen end
the Santa Barbara Horticulture
Society, respectively. Both received
their honor because of outstanding
academic record* in the college’s
Ornamental Horticulture Depart
ment.
Calrd, received a 860 award,

while Herons, received $100.
Funds recsived by the quartet
were part of more than 8100,000
in scholarships awarded to studoaU
enrolled at Cal Poly this JnftTT

Robbin Remund Heads
Religious Fraternity
Delta Alpha Chapter of Lambda
Delta Sigma announces, that Its
hew president for 1984-861tb Rob
bin Remund.
Other officers Include Don Zieg
ler, first assistant; Ron Earl,
second
assistant;
Georg eunno
Williams, secretary; Carol Thom
son. treasurer, end Kris Paulsen,
historian.
Lambda Delta Sigma is a fra
ternity associated with the In
stitute of Religion in Ban Lula
Church of Jesus Christ of LatterDay Saints.
It'* purpose is to pro mot# re
ligion. fellowship, leadership, In
tellectuality and culture in the-c
lives of college students.

Enrollment In Ag Divisions
Climbs To New Heights

To Pull Fire Alarm

'H J FLOAT WINNER . . . Ornsmenlal llvrlrullure ( luh's entf) an a the best of "how in the
HJk.l (',|| |>oly I Hum coming parade. Entitled
“Dual O il LLSil,” the tloat uisiuiud lilt: Jilts-

will be granted u<lmis*ion to
grailuute sshools more rcudily. It
will also have a positive effect on
placement of graduates in indus
try.
However, Dean Hayes stressed
thut there hu* never been any real
problem* in these area* in the
past. It is only a relative few
student* who have lieen affected.
About seven to eight per cent of
Cul Holy engineering students go
on to graduate school.'

New Course Applauded

Homecoming Theme
Mustang Memories
.Mtihlang Mcmorle* ha* been
picked a* the theme of the DM l
Homecoming, Nuv. I I.
The theme wa* aubtnitted by the
Induitrial Knglneering Department
Cl«b headed by Hill Stwdloy.
A Homecoming calendar wa* reIcHkcd by Joaeph l.ocante, In
charge of Homecoming publicity,
and liata Oct. 1*1 aa the date that
queen application* a*c due.
Other date*: Oct. 21, queen pagaent rehcarnal; Oct. 24, queen
pageant: (K-t. 2N, deadline for tloat
applicatitm*; Nov. 3-4, queen oletion; Nov. 4, tpieen reception; Nov.
13, bonfire rally and dunce; NoV,
14, parade, find ball game ami Cor
onation Hull.
Kijicrt Chu*e, ehuirimui, of
lleniiaotiting nctivillc*, urge* the
cooperation of the entire student
Iindv in earring nut thia ycara
Unmet timing evetita.
Other Homeeumittg Committee
membera are John Meek, vicerhairm an; Ken Leather*, tress,
nrer; Su*an Huat, recording seerrla ry ; Barbara Foley, cnrespomling aeiTelaryi Georg* Coughlin,
queen program; Stmao Lowe,
queen pageant; liolicrt OleHiiti,
parade; i’alrfcia Man*, parade

Refrigeration, Electrical, Elec
tronic, Industrial, Mechunicul and.
Metallurgy.
>
Humid 0. Wilxon,' executive
dealt In charge of opemtionul
analysis, hu* pointed out that tho
accreditation leumx will interview
generul education and xupporting
representative* of the total uilminl*tratlon,. faculty,' stuff, stu
dent* and graduates In each major.
If accreditation I* gained it will
mean, that ' engineering students

have a a yak mgiiad.

_

V

The number of students studying
in Hie Agriculture Division con
tinued Its climb tu new heights
lust month when u total of 1,020
registered for fait cIusm's .
Figures released this week by
Ihe office of the Dean of Agricul
ture Warren T. Smith allow that
enrolm ent in the lUvlshm in
creased Ivy more than seven per
cent over a like period Iftwl fall,
when the total reached 1.5IJL .
Siniili inti 1i>ii1 <-, 1 Q d I’oiy'H conUntied Incrbasrs in ngrtrulfurr en
rollment lit n time when like
figures lit other colleges and uni
versities a re declining, lo the fact
thut t u prog-cum i» based tax IU
philosophy, of providing n prncll■ill oiiU|iHttomi|ly-ccntcrcil educa
tion.
l-argest enrollment among the
Agrii iilturc Division's ten depart
ment* was in Aniaisl Husbandry,t.
which ha* 4(1) students enrolled.
Ollier departm ents and their
H'lnl* Include Agricultural Hostness Management, 24H; Crop Pro
duction, Including agronomy, vege
tables, anil fruit, 171; Dairy llusbofidry amt MnitufiiVluring, inn;
AtjrieulturnI
Engineering
mid
MtVliani'/aHon, 201; Ornamental

SAC Meets Tonight

-

The fourth Hireling of SAC will
be held loolghi si 7 p.m. in Li
brary 12S. All sludcnl* and tlsilors
are welcome.
Hie sgends for Ihe meeting will
inrlHde rommltiee reports. Camp
■lid rsmpus welcome week reports
will he given, as well as repoels
from lhe l l ) building committee,
WWSSWIMWVIWM V SOWS S W 1SSI

—

------ ■ -

Horticulture, 110; Poultry Indus
try, 41; Soil Science, 76; Food
Processing, a rcrcntly-a (1 d c il
major, 2*1; and the graduate agri
cultural nlurslion program, 27.

Sgt- Wilkins
Will Be
Honored
A full rsdet military review fol
lows the presentstion of an Army
1. iii
til
x4Is.iiiitioHilul
" MTTTFIs n ’ TflC IX’
VI Lliilitil
e
e
’ " •1
“gi,
w Kyi
•*
E-K Doyle ('. Wilkins today at noon
on the track Hold.
Col. William M. Boyce will make
lhe preseiitntlon to the let Ser
geant for his meritorious service
in Korea during the period of July
2*1. DM3. to July I. 10*11.
In part, the commendation cer
tificate rends; "Elrst Bergcnnt Wil
kin* displayed n high degree of
professions! competence, initiative,
und sound judgment in the per
formance of Id* duties. Hi* knowl
edge o f unite adm inistration and
upcrslions, both in garrison and in
the field, greatly nssisted the' unit
during frequent changes of commnndors,
“ Elrst Sergeant Wilkins! per
formance of duty und meritorious
service refloat great credit upon
hiim-elf, the 1st Cavalry division,
and (lie tnilitary services.”
On July 20. DM4. Wilkins was
promoted to th* rank of Master
Heigvsnt, und it ws* in this rap a
city that he Joined the instructional
stall ot the U O lC w ui bore»
—-

HONORS ACCORDED . . . Col. William M. Hoyce, right, presents
1st. Sgt. E-8 Doyle C. Wilkins of Ihe ROTC Department with the
Army Commendation Medal. A full cadet military review will bo
held today ul noon on the track field for a formal presentation.
Sgt. Doyle was awarded the medal for hie Meritorious service in
-JMmMr— -------- -------- ;i" " e - ■—1_________ ____ __ __
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SAX JOSE STATE
"Violence, terror and bigotry,”
were terms used by six students who worked in Mississippi
on a voter registration drive this summer to describe condi
tions observed there. The six students worked under the
auspices of the Student Non-Violence Co-Ordinating Com
mittee (SXCC). and the Council of Federal Organizations
(COFO).
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HUMgOLT STATE COLLEGE — A slave sale will be held
when classes tire dismissed tit noon fo r the annual Fall Lum
berjack Days, s|K>nsored by the Associated Student Body.
The F o re stry Department is in charge of the' BuII-of-theWoods Contest while the Sophomore class takes care of the
Casing night.
LU M B E R JA C K

FRESNO STATE COLLEGE — Republican vice-presiden
tial candidate William Miller was met at the Fresno Air Ter
minal by representatives of both major political parties on
campus.
COLLEGIAN

A Cal Poly Tradition: Senior Projects
Have you thought about what
you will do for your senior pro
ject yet? The time msy not be too
for away when you will come to
grips with this unique educational
endeavor.
There are well over 5,000 copies
of senior projects neatly tucked
away In the Reserve Room of the
library—every single one since the
program began In 1947-4R,
Senior Project was called Under
graduate Thesis until 1050-54.
However, according to Dave Cook,
curriculum evaluator for Cal Poly,
it has always been the same opera
tion under both titles. He added,
“ Even though It’s the same oid pro-

gram, It has a flexibility within the | of the Anitpal Husbandry Depart
department which makes it a dyna ment.,
t- ,
mic educational adventure." '
Bennion ffels that the organi
There are as many different zation of pertinent material into
slants on senior projects objective* logical sequences and writing of
as there are departments in the comprehensive summaries are of
Cal Poly organisation. Within the utmost utility. A real organized
scope of the over-all implication, plan on paper hn% led to a change
many interpretations as to the pur of enterprise on a ranch bn several
pose and objective of the senior occasions—many times on the
project have evolved to a tailor- rinch belonging to the student’smade significance for the parti family.
cular department.
When Norman Hinmnn wrote
George J. Hasslcfn, head of the his "Inspection of San Luis Obispo
Architecture Department, termed Snails for Fnsclolq Hepnticn” (the
the goal as a “comprehensive re common liver-fluke of sheep and
sponsibility.” The architect student rattle plays an important part in
has responsibility to comprehend agriculture economy) and Linda
his skill and creative ability. Thus, Johnson organized her findings in
he conceives an i<lea ami brings it a “Bacteriological Examination of
into being.
San Luis Obispo W ater" Report,
Contented eows may be the re- they were seeking to satisfy the
j Stitt of Phtt Anderson's re|Kirt, senior project requirement of their
, "l iie^of CramiuHiseers in Beef department. Both of-these students
Production,” and controlled roJT>tes ire Biological t?cieroe graduate-;.
may result from Victor F. Hurber’s Dr. Glenn Noble, head of the Bio“To What Extent Should the Coy- logicul Sciences Department, pre
| ote Be Controlled:” hut, “It’s being fers to see every student contribute
j able to put material gathered into someting to the field in someI a logical report that counts most,” method or detail.
explains Lyman L. Bennion, head
Many times senior project lends

lh
LUBE-JOI
Special
ISc Off
vffh AM Cord

I it's there. Would you “fight city tion which cannot be questioned.
| hall" if you thought'you were right. They exercise this unique phtloA01 ore you n frn k lto rock the botfi j ophy by holding “anything goes
fo r f n r r of what people might siy. louiui tattle discussions, and pre
Ii might Interest you to krpjW senting guest speakers with unique
Contribution* t'd "MctilL»* jhould rot ♦*»sd COO word,. Editor* n-ierv* th* riaht to *d'
„ all
... l#tl#ft ..<•*,v.d
and or condnhs#
r»cpiv#d drd
a i_ M
—
- „ bl.st.m
. 9 Into" that 0-0 •« if* of,mo tltat there Is a group on campus view points. Such u guest speaker
ot th*'
odiior ih poor lo
lent*
or l.balou*
i.keleu. All cO^m
cdthmuhl.atlsrii
1 ,good, by
it.
of
th# aP.tor.
t* #r
uhleafJan* tniw
*W*tt b* i'CTi.1
!? *nfl-Til»'fnia
a no* d* piurn# is pa*, rad d* o tipnatura, It •» parrhitiabl* but the adder mutt k^aw t, # tru# tilts't delights In hint rocking. No, will be presented Thursday. Oct,
nom# of th# author
it's not tile Corinthians, It's the 15 at b p.m. in ScE 2d. His name
Twice
Each
Week
Humanists,
"They are f o o l i s h is Bruce Miller, and he will be
With Gratitude?
enough to believe that no urea of speaking on Humanism. AH afe
Fditor:
To the Editor:
Is El Mustang a bi-weekly news hlimAir erjiJilet idi,0 U111 be sqcred invited.
With deepest gratitude we wish paper, as stated, or a semi-weekly frobi i ril'li :tl tinalysi-i, no iissmnpH.M. and J.P.
to extend our appreciation to the newspaper, us printed? Thank you!
Administration. We were delighted
Lee Untile, ,!r.
roundotions for Hidden G lam our
with the recent opportunity ex
Editor’s note:
tended
all "continuing” Poly
El Mustnng Is published twice •
students. Never before have we
each week during Hie school
been given auuKc- golden chance - year with the a*E?pM«Hi «l holi
to prolong our stay at our( beloved
days and exam periods. All
campus. Never huve students been ttellers to the editor are ac
CORSETS — FOUNDATIONS
shown so much love.
...
cepted for |iuldiculloii with the
exception of those letters which
Other colleges should profit by
SURGICAL GARMENTS
are cither libelous or In poor
our shining example; “you too can
D reises — Sportswear — Lingerie be a five year campus—or a six—
taste.
or a seven.
Register freshmen
1
PHONE
204
SECOND STREET
f
first! ” And how about that
528-1535
BAYWOOD PARK
money ?!
After all, the freshmen’s rholce Humanist Discussions
of classes is ao phenomenally re Editor:
This letter is addressed to nil
stricted that freshmen should at
least be allowed to snatch courses Cat Poly students with restless. In
front desperate seniors. It’s only quiring minds. The kind of mind
fnir! ! ! I The strain of registra trie "college community" is .sup
tion is obviously too great for the posed to Inspire. Or is your mind
average freshman. They get lost devoid of curiosity. Are you going
through life not thinking, not won
Recaps — Used
ip th e shuffle.
But we are not bitter. We just dering about the world around you,
Nationwide Guarantee
pity the unfortunates who had to accepting the system just beosuis.
register at 5 p.m. Friday.
AVRIl, KI.APPER
TRICIA MAYES
Tires Trimmed and Balanced
MARIANNE MITCHELL
DONNA COTNF.R
„
One--Day Service
JOHN RODRIGUEZ
Early baroque chamber music
PAMELA WORDF.N will he presented Oct. 22 during
LESLIE K. BROCK College Hour in the^H ttle Thent.er.
FRANCES PRICE
This program Is p an of a scries
of monthly concerts to bo presen
ted by the music department.
All presentations are performed
1413 Monterey
543-0452
by members of the Cal Roly staff,
with some student, participation.
“Day-and-Night Compass Rend There are special programs, how
ing Problem" for ROTC cadets Is ever, with student participation/
scheduled for Oct. 25 at U.S. entirety.
The October, 'program will in
Army Camp S in Lid* Obispo.
The cadets will leave at I p.m. clude a trio sonato, consisting -of
for the military reservation, where harpsichord solos by llnndgl and
they will engage in a field prob Scarlatti; and n quartet of flute,
obo, violin and contlnuo Telemann.
lem involving compass reuding.
The performers in this program
While the event is on a volun
tary basis, it is one of the require will be Ronald Ratcliff.-, harpsi
ments for the awarding of the blue chord, an instructor in the music
infantry citation cord for the department; Emanuel Heifetz, vi
Special Forces Unit of the ROTC olin, a music department staff
member; Dr. Glen McRae, oho. a
Corps.
Other required areas .include member of the counseling staff;
good results in physical training Sandra Chapman, flute, a sopho
proficiency, the bayonet and the more Home Economics major;
and Mrs. Elinor Kogan, cellist,
obstacle course.
wife of n Cul Poly Instructor.

the w riter on to greater heights in
the biology field. One student is on
a research fellowship at Oregon
State as a result of his project on
meadow mice as a source of plague.
Another student’s work , on the
kangaroo r a t directed him to his
life’s work.
W alter Schrocder, hend of the
Education Department, cluints that,
“The top performance of Cal Poly
graduates as teachers is due partly
to the senior project program.”
The Senior project is to develop
the student’s ability to recognize
important problems, plan a pro
cedure for attack and prepare an'
“accurate, attractive and concise
report,” said the department hend.
The saga of the senior projects
began in the fall of' 1U47, seven
>cuis after the first degree curriruium wus put into effect. Now,
18 years later, the time is probnbly
drawing near to when you will
venture out and "try your wings.”
There is u wealth of precedence
in those 5,000 copies flied in the
resolve room nn<l u tradition de
veloped by your deportment to help
you on your wayy-.

*
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TIRES

Monthly Concerts
To Begin Oct. 22

OK

Cadets Planning
Field Training

TIRE

STORE

For Sola:
Bicycle,

Tw o Scoops, Cupcakes A t Church
A T OSCAR S
RICHFIELD
SERVICE

■tory take* place In a small
community In New York. It
I* typical of Ire (Yearn Socials
throughout the United Slates.
By Mitch Hlder
"You get two scoop*. Ya want
chncolate or vanilla or both?" the
boy asked. He held the paper plate
and scooped- quirk-melting Ice
cream from a large rardboard car
ton.

1166 Monterey
Phone: 543*9368

C I O ! HI NO 1 0 k M i N AND YOUNG M I N

c

Known for Good Clothing Since 1875
Poly Students Satisfied Since Turn of the Century
—We Stand Behind Oar Merchandise—
Levis • Manhattan Shirts • Puritan Sportswear
Catalina Swimwear * Munaingwear
W e G ive S& H G re e n S ta m p *
L I 3-0988
895 H ig u e r a

JET-STREAM
“wrap around”

NEW
TREAD
T IR E !

Skid*, Ridealippinjf, a n d
road noises are reduced to
a minimum and braking
and mileage «re improved
almost beyond belief with
this latest tread defliflm-

5 4 4 -2 4 8 3

A little dripped on the /olding on swings behind the minister's
table. He smiled and tried td get house. ’
IT With the icbopei', blit it'melUscT The Social took place on a piece
of lawn between the minister’s
too soon.
house and the church. The lawn
The scene was an Ice Cream was shaded with tall pine trees. At
Boclal and Band Concert at Nim- one end were the dishing tables
monsljurg Methodist Church. For and a card table with a huge
a quarter, you get the two scoops coffee urn.
Two ladies stood guard at the
and a few homemade cupcakes. coffee table and, for the first half
For an additional dime, you get hour, of the social, told people "It
Isn’t' done yet."
coffee.
"Gcez. about everybody tn Nim-1 Hut nobody cared. Everyone was
™
iI H here, •• said _
_ _wo* i amliing
and
neighborly
tnonsDurg
one
, . . . . .and happy
. ,
.
, .,
*
“
•
1 and. well, social and sociable.
man seated ot a long folding table.
And the hand played on. Old
Rhe quickly ate runny Ice cream tunes played on. Old tunes like
from a paper plate and scanned Souza stuff and waltz tempo mel
odies. "Flying Trapeze,” and
the other tables.
Everyone was smiling and call “Casey Would Waltz” to mention
ing hellos. Everyone was looking a few.
Flashing eyes of kids and their
around and behind and ahead and
over heads to see who was there. mothers expressed hellos and how
And the band played on. The are yous. Kids eyed cupcakes on
"Chenango Valley Adult Band” the table but .didn’t dare go bark
mothers
-aid one fellow eating a spice cup- for seconds. T h e i r
’i ape and watching his 5-year-eld thought it wasn’t very nice.
The band consisted of old men In
son slop Ice cream around In the
ties and wide-lapeled suits, young
j paper plate.
| “ Can we keep the spoons?” the girls in white shoes and nice
dresses, little boys with combed
boy asked.
"No, they have to go to the hair, and teenagers dressed just
| church.” the mother lied, not want- right. The drummer chatted with,
: ing the em barrassm ent of her son another guy as he played.
[ Jamming a spoon in his pocket
A little boy swung from a rail
even though they were the plastic ing behind and over the flute sec-

$Q95

■

760x15
820x15

,

850x11
950x14

■
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$095* I

ALL A r e p r ic e s p l u s f e d . e x . t a x

A T TH E BIG H AN CO CK CORNER

SANDY LEGUINA
& SONS T IR E COM PANY
Higuera A Santa Rosa

CHEVROLET

1088 Higuera St.

I
I
I
I
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Front End Alignment
Allan Tuneup Equipment

Sunday, Oct. 18th at 1 p.m.

*

at Mission Field
VS

V alley Free-Lancers
Practice every Sunday 2pm at
Mission rield an Palm 81.
Playars Waalad.

Foothill A Broad

LI3-7516

7T

T r im

Cheers

a n d ta p e re d

^ h a rh d h in

A ThriftiCheck* personal checking account
deserve* your cheers every time another
college bill I* paid by cheek. And you'll rate
a few cheers yourself — from parents and all
you deal with — far handling bill payments
speedily, accurately, and handsomely. Yes*
handsomely. Each ThriftiCheck is at attrac
tive — with your name printed on it FREE —
as it is economical. Pay bills cum laude with
no-minimum-balance ThriftiCheck.

E M

E |

IR ID E S C E N T

S ta c k s

th a t lo o k right!
fit right!
fe e l right!

“YoOf CO M Ptlfl Satisfaction
l» Our iuilnoci— Ahveyi”

only $ 5 9 8

Mel Smith Chevrolet
1019 Mantaray— tan lu ll Oblcpa— 543-3271

4 §r

OPEN 8 A. M. TO 8 P.M.

u n f f ln r

-

K EN ’S
SH ELL
SERVICE

S.L.O. Bishops

Sales & Service 9
Your Chevrolet d eierv es the best! It
costs no more to trust your car to the
expert, q u alified servicemen of Mel
-Smith Chevrolet. You'll receive fast
courteous service, tool

*

FOOTBALL GAME

STANDARD and UNION
Credit Cards Accoptod

Whitewall* (LOO More
*Exchange for comparable recappable tires.

'

Complete Brake Service

LIFET IM E ROAD HAZARD GUARAN TEE
-

SH ELL
PRODUCTS

1 0 - ip t td

$45

hair and glassy eyes. He led the talked. People sat on the lawm and
bend in hts shirtsleeves. He turned stared at Nick Hazilla and his
and waved his arm s like a polltl- gang. Behind the band, the steady
can waves on the election plat beat of traffic on busy Front Street
form after winning the nominat could he heard between breaths of
ion.
the CV Adult Band.
Kids and ladles with sweaters sat
And In the basement of the
at the tablcsMafked to,one another church,’ a beautiful sight discover
and w atched' the crowd. The kids ed by three boys who were peck
squirmed after polishing off the two ing in the rear window. Trays and
I sc<s>ps and a cupcake or two. T h en . trays of wnitlng cupcakes for the
they were off, running or playing , Ice Cream and Band Concert

___

650x15
650x13
#
670x15
75(7x14
j ’ 710x15
800x14
ALL FOREIGN & COMPACT SIZES...............$8.95*
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Hi-Octane Pizza

Hope of Exclusive Lingerie

(the only shop in
Salt Luis Obispo County)

We feature a full array
of beautiful gift items
1117 Cherre Street

inff-lfaming process.
The program is arranged by a
Motional Defense Education Act
consultant service through the
State Department of Education and
is sponsored l»y the College AudioVisual Department ami Sun Luis
Obispo County Schools.
Drs, Kemp uml Lewis will as
sist teachers in the actual use of
equipment and materials, and the
distributors and manufacturers of
these items will be on hand to. as
sist in instructing in the use of
equipment and preparation of m a
terials!
Through demonstration of equip
ment und materials, the audience
will he encouraged to arrive at
judgments of the appropriate roles
of the many media of commiinicktion from simple to complex, from
traditional to new, from displays
to TV and teaching machines.

The longest baseball game' ever
played was in 1920 when the
Brooklyn and Boston teams fought
to a 1-1 tie in 26 innings.
ROOM AT TOP
The University of Michigan has
the largest college owned stadium
in the world. It holds 100.100

Math The Fly and Remorse

Success Story

Variety Rally
The National Workshop on Edu
cational Media Demonstrations will
be lielJ 'here Tuesday, Oet. 20, 4 to
0 p.m. a»d 7 to P p m. in the Little
Theater. The w o rk s h o p is open to
faculty ami students.
The combination demonstrationclinic p r o g r a m , "Technological
Tools and Their Instruction.” will

,

EL MUSTANG

The first Cal Poly Sports Car
Variety Rally of the year, held
Oet. 3, climaxed at the Pizza Pan
try. While Ihe drivers ami their
navigators filled up en hi-octane
pizza, the ta lk 'w a s of the route
and the difficulty of following the
confusing directions. .
CJub historian Fred Peters
stated th at the designated route
had started at the Cal Poly park
ing lot across from theG A Build
ing und traversed many unfam i
liar streets of San Luis Obispo,
eventually ending at the pantry.
Driven) were assisted by their
navigator who' read directions
concerning the route to be taken.
"Nothing hard about following
the route” a member interjected
sarcastically, “ Except th at the
directions do not follow the course
by name of street, but rath e r by
landmark. In short, you might
find yourself driving from ;Cal
Poly'sh-look tower to a sign loca
ted ISO yards south-southeast of
the tower. To make sure you fol
lowed the correct route, there
would be a questionnair asking
what the fourth word in the sign
had rend.”
“Who know s?” Dana organ,
club President, interjected, “You
Just may be the one who gets to
the pantry first!”

Former ASB President
Fulfills Lifelong Dream
A Cal Poly graduate and one
time AHB president, Robert I-ee^
Smith. 53, has fulfilled his lifelong'
drenm.
Since high school days In Bakers
field, Smith hms worked; to become
a successful farm er. It all started
with 20 acres of land lie bought
from his father as a high school
sophomore, which now totals 8,800
acres.
His accomplishments were pub
lished in a recent issue of the
"PGAE Progress.” According to
the article, Smith is now possibly
the youngest president of the Kern
County F arm Bureau, in addition
to overseeing 3,610 acres in the
Nothern Kern County area.
At Poly, Smith was not only
ASB president but president o f
the California Young Farm ers, na
tional FFA vice-president and was
awarded the FFA ’s highest award,
the American Farm er Degree.
Using the newest techniques and

knowledge he acquired at Poly,
Smith says, "A college education
sparks your interest in new de
velopments and even If It doesn’t
teach you the answers to all your
problems, you learn how and
where to find those answers.”
Today, 11 years after graduating.
Smith’s 6,800 acres gross an annual
lncdme of $300,000 before expenses.
SWORD AND PEN
"There are only two powers in
the world, the sword and the pen;
anti in the end th e form er is
always conquered by the latter.
—Napoleon
.SHIELD LAWS
A shield law involves a confi
dential status between a reporter
and news sourep which no court or
state agency can compel him to
reveal.

BT MITCH HIDCR
(Editor's note: The following
describes a recent skirmish in
Morre Bay Involving reporter
Miteh Hider. This Is the stery.)
■Last night I fought a battle and
won. My opponent was much smal
ler than I, but cunning, old and
experienced. My encounter was
with a-fly.
I hail just Settled down to a math
assignment when he came out of
the dark, droning and darting over
head. There was no question whe
ther to accept the challenge.
1 was armed with an old rolledup Telegram-Tribune and a great
deal of determination.
The fly landed several times in
the shadows of my living room
and I turned on -all the lights to
better spot the enemy. Two weak
volleys failed and it buzzed safely
up from a fragile clay pot.
■ Back end forth, from study to
living room, the fly and I wedtzed.
An airborne hit is virtually im
possible, but I tried. It just buzzed
louder and darted awky.
A decoy of leftover food didn’t
work, either. The fly seemed to
know11 would strike had it fallen
for the trick. Instead it buzzed

He will alzo speak at a breakfast
Madonna Inn, Oct. 14, 8:15 a.m., $2.00

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
, DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
Montetey & California Blvd.

GENERATORS
• REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING

Phone LI 3-3

C

l e a

n

i n

g

,

45 MINUTE SERVICE

f
>

Sav. TIME and MONET al lh . COIN-OP.
A provisional i* on duty to help you and
do your PRESSING w htl. you wait.
Monday thru Saturday 9 a m. to 5:30 p ra.

KLEEN-RITE CLEANERS
543-6586

1115 Ionia Rota • Buy Rtt. Drag Bldg.. I.L.O.

N EA RLY NEW
FURN ITURE
Sm

Comor Pacific A Otot

PHont: 543-3135

Special Discount
to Poly Students

Products

Jt

Tims
Batteries
Stakes Relined
Car Accessories
Scientific Tune-i

Benell’s
U

3-9713

Stabilizer Shock Absorbers
Phone 543-4323

Visiting students from Cal Poly
will be admitted free on presenta
tion of student body card at the
ticket office at the Fi-esno-Cal
Poly Football game in Fresno this
Saturday.
Bob Spink, graduate manager,
said th a t reserve seat tickets will
be given, h ut th at students must
sit in the designated seat, row--and
section. If a blo^k of seats ig de
sired, the tickets should be obtain
ed at the same time from th e tic
ket office. The tick et office opens
at !> a.m.
Cal Poly has reserved 800 scats
for the game, the .same £8 in pre
vious years.
The Mustang band will appear
in half-time activities and Rally
Committee' will enter a float in
Freeao’a homecoming, parade.
"Since tills in Frepno’g Home
coming,” Spink said, "we hope to
have a good rooting section.”

306 Higuera St.

SAVE AT
THE INSTITUTION
OF HIGHER EARNING
SAN LUIS
OBISPO SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
__
1020 M arsh S t., S an L uis O bispo (c o rn e r M arsh a t Oaos)
P h o n e: 544-1120
PLU S T H E BONUS
OF
IN S T A N T IN T E R E S T !
Cu rren t a n n u a l r a t e

Extra Earnings, becaime savings earn immediately from
date received, whin held to *i.d of. QUartf. Saving* ratal
bjr 10th of any month earn infereat from the lnt»

Trinity, Santa Lucia
Installation, Oct. 18
The residence halls of Trinity
and Santa Lucia will hold annual
installation of offleen on Sunday.
Oct. 18 at 8 o'clock In the Little
Theater.
A totnl of 33 girls will be in
stalled from both halls. Robert M.
Bostrom, housing coordinator, will
be the inxtnlling officer.
F irst honored guests will be
Mrs. Qrctrude Gindin, head resi
dent of Santa Lucta, and Mrs.
JoAnne Clark, head resident of
Trinity.
Refn iments will be served
aftep-l
Installation.

LAUNCHED . , . Highlight of the liilh annual
convention of California Council, The American
Institute of Architects, held at Coronado last
week was the launching of the multi-faceted halloon by Cal Poly students rhalrmaned by Nelson
Behrend, fifth-year Architectural student at the

‘loveable Gut'

Ht'H w tt
w hat you n«*d and buy it bade wh#n you leave
Col Roly.
Wo havo mod roue hot, T V . ’t , «»ovo» toblot, otc.— & a ip e ria l price
on unf,.n»h»d chottt— 6 rirowor chotl only $ 14.95

TEXACO

Tire Trueing . . . Wheel Balancing

Poly-Fresno Came

W ed n esd ay , Oct. 14

and

Wheel Aligning . . . Complete Brake Service

Admitted Free To
Will apeak on the Old Courthouse
Steps on Osoe St. at 10:15 a.m.

fo rg e ttin g the furniture (ren t
ed), I walloped the shade only to
send up i cloud of dust. And the
fly.
Then the bu ttin g stopped, It
was somewhere in the vicinity of
my desk. I walked slowly with
weapon cocked and eyes squinted.
It’ was a tense moment between
man and fly.
And I lost, as the droning con
tinued and a small black object
zigzagged into the kitchen.
Out o f frustration, I downed a
smaller fly apparently observing
the battle from the dining room
curtain. .
In the kitchen it wss quiet. Tt
was somewhere. Then I spotted
the enemy, fired twice and missed.
On the window sill was a weapon
forgotten in the heat of battle. A
can of Fly-FotL
Into the living room we moved.
I began spraying bursts without
aiming. And then he landed on the
couch.
Slowly I lowered the Fly-Foil
can and again cocked the Tele
gram-Tribune. Wham! It was over.
And then there was a feeling of

AUTHORIZED BEAR SERVICE FOR IS YEARS

Cal Poly Students

Senator Pierre Salinger

brer the faod and headed for a tir  renters*. AM then theft MM mt
ing room lamp, one with a good math assignment.

Campus Capers
By MAURIE LUND SOCIETY EDITOR
SOCK HOP
The Cal Poly Math Club will
sponsor a stomp to be held at the
Men’s Gym Friday from 8:80 p.m.
to 12:30 a.m. Sock's and tennis
shoes are the mandatory footwear
tor this event.
The Rocking Regents will play
for ther dancc.
Admission is 75 cents per person
and $1.26 per couple.
POLY SKIN DIVING CLI'B \
Chief Security Officer George
Cockrtel is j the new advisor for
the Poly Skin Divers who will hold
an organizational meeting tonight
at 7 o'clock in Eng. 212.

rollege. Architectural students from various Cal
ifornia universities including those from Cal Poly
under the supervision of Department Head
George llasslein attended the four day conclave.

Clubs sponsoring events O' guest tpeakets at a meeting Of o
Special meeting and would like publicity are osked to leave In
formation and details in GA 226.
'
The material must be turned In before Friday noon If It Is to
appear in the Tuesday edioon. Organizations may oho coll estensien 521, El Mustang office.
'

The group will choose thetr 198465 officers a t this meeting. All In
terested persons, with or without
experience, are Invited to attend,
according to Wayne Davis, club
representative,
MaJ. Russell D. Spowart, of Vandenburg AFB. will speak at the
Technical Arts Society meeting
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 8c E-27.
MaJ. Spowart Is presently In
volved as an engineer and execu
tive manager in research and de
velopment of the Alias missile.
His talk to the Technical Arts

group will feature present and fu
ture trends of the missile Industry
and the problems encountered.
Films and samples of hardware
will c o m p l i m e n t the m ajor's
speech.
TRI BETA
"Mechanism in Mineral and Carb o h y d r a t e Transportation in
Plants" will be the topic of Dr. Ri
chard F. Nelson at Tri Beta's
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in
8c B-5.
Nelson, a Biological Science in
structor, will tell about the re
search underway today on phloem
transportation. He will also point
out the several theories which expic in how this transportation takes

THE NEW LOOK IN DIAMONDS

In SL0 This Week
Three political figure* will be
in San Luie Obispo this week. They
include Congressman Burt L. Tmlcott. Senator Pierre Saljpger and
Stanford Bolr, candidate for Congresz.
Sen. Salinger will speak Wednetday at 8 a.m. at a breakfast at the
Madonna Inn. Tickets for the
breakfast are $2.. He will also
speak from the steps of the County
Courthouse at 10 a.m.
Congressman Burt L. Talcott
will speak to an open meeting of
students at 3:30 p.m. in the Staff
Dining Hall Thursday. Talcott (Re
publican) represents the 12th Cal
ifornia Congressional District.
Talcott** Democratic opponent in
the race for Congress, Stanford
Boltz, will be on campus Thursday
at 11 a.m. in Ag. 228.

H A R R IS

Automatic Wksh and Wear
and unconditionally
luarantMd to |iv* yoa ons
full year of normal mar
or your money will bo
rtfundsd by Chemstrand.

Westside
Premium

WEDDING SETS
Priced as

Three Politicians

$

acrylic fiber

Jolting Jalopies This Sunday

Priced F ar Below

Regular Admission $1.25

O ther N am e Brand

Special Poly Discount $.50
r

it Unconditionally G uaranteed
in W riting.This g u arantee it
the strongest guarantee
offered by the tire industry

There is NO time limit
There is NO fine print
There is NO confusion

DIAMONDS

(with student body cord)

Hot Lap Practice 12:30

First Rate 2 p.m
No Interest •
No Carrying Charge
Pay As Little At SOc A Week

SPEEDW AY
W ttl Side of Freeway 101 and Maricopa Interchange

CLARENCE BROWN
Sort Luis Oblspe's Leading Credit Jeweler Since 1934

-1

The Wetfild* FRIMIUM rvfrsodt revered by (bit vertlRcof* if taken
o(jt of service become of rood hazard or workmanship other than run
flat will be od| listed by the dealer —

UP TO Vi WORN
Vs WORN OR BETTER

NO CHARGE
$5.00 EACH

aF your favorite gas station
Westside Auto Parts 543-6213 T232 Monterey
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Lumberjacks Hack P o ly ;
M e e t Bulldogs Saturday

UNDERWAY . . . Colt Dave Rench (2.3) rambles
for a gain behind some good interference as the
freshman squad downed Fresno State Friday
afternoon in Poly Stadium. Center Joe Wells (55)

M I N I

It took the efforts of the Poly
Frosh to capture the first football
win of the 1964 season, ns the
Colts rolled over Fresno Stnte'p
Bullpups 33-0 here Friday.
The Colts, stilt bitter from the
42-0 branding they got from, the

W E A R

We Don't Sell . . . . You Buy
San Luis Obispo
851 Higuera St.

i Attention Students fir Faculty

★

.

•*

SA N FO R D BO LZ
Candidate for Congress representing
SLO, Monterey, and San Benito counties
Will Be On Campus Thurs., Oct. 15
11 a.m. — College Hour; Ag. Soc. 223

SAN LUIS JEW ELRY
AND LO AN
Expert Watch, Jewelry, Clock
And Electric Shaver Repair
Savings On Redeemed Merchandise _
974-A Monterey St.

543-2314

UC at Santa Barbara Frosh, took
it out tin the Bullpups despite u
bud case of fumble-ltis. The Colts
gave up the ball to the Bullpups
four times, The Bullpups irV re
turn, gave the ball back twice off
slippery fingers!*
Ron Mesecher, from Good Hope.
Illinois, tackled quarterback Terry
Maddux in the end-cone for a
safety in the first quarter to,.start
off the action.
From there tt was easy as the
Colts contained the Bullpups of.,
fense by sending their big defensive
linemen through Fresno's vulner
able middle. The defense Was leud
by 8-foot - inch, 280 pound tackle,
Chuck Scybert.
Scybert gave the Bullpups eonstunt headaches on defenses and
added the Mustang's lone l ’.A.T.
Quarterback Jeff Carlovs^y from
Chula Vista was credited with two
touchdown |lasses for the nftcrnoon. He hit end Mike Colo on u
37-yard pass and later bit fullback
Ron Hasson on a toss good for ba
yards.
On the ground the Colts picked
up three T.D.'a. .Halfback Dhvo
Rench took the bait in -from two
yards nut and his teammate Has
son made a 13 yard run for six
points.
The last scoring came Just be
fore the final gun as alternate
quarterback, Mike Brians, mornentarilyxruught behiitd the line on an
attem pted pass ptny, derided to
run. He managed to allude tueklers for u 22 yard scoring run.
Next Friday the Colts meet San
Jose State Frosh In Mustang Sta
dium at 3 p in. a

tn MPK 2«t.
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VVIIli.iniHon uegod all prospective
Tlur Mustangs scored two touch | in (lie liniil period while holding truck end field men to attend this
meeting which in Intended to s.et
downs |n the ft mil quarter, hut fell I the Humboldt State eleven score the track season off to if good
one short, as they were ilel'eateil less. End Bill Schwerin's conver tart.
lust Saturday night .by the Lum- sion attem pt was wide following
lierjacks of Humboldt State 21 It Brown's lirst tmiehdovyn hut after
the Second Brown touchdown,
on the Northerners' home gridiron uimrterbark Wanl threw a pass to
Scoring both touchdowns in.the I Don Chumley in the end zone for
flmil perioif whs senior-end Hill tlie two point conversion,
Brown who scored on u 43-yard r The Lumberjack* dominated the
puss from quarterback F’j'cd Rich- ■statistics i i s they hml n rushing
'to ta l of
yards compared to
etfau.'
ndnus one yard rustling for the
Both tennis played lo a stand Mustungs. In tlie passing depart
still in the .first quarts')', but the ment, Cal Poly passed 25 times
Lumberjiieks scored first, with but I completing 11 while the Nortlieight seconds gone in the second i eFilers passed 22 'times ami comquarter iis quarterback Joe Surboe I plated! 10.
.
went around the right side for four
Richelieu, who lust week was
yards. Kicking the extra point wus I rated eighth in the tuition in passend Howard Fiulenheud.
I ing on tile National Collegiate
After live exidfungua of the hall Athletic Association
( NCAA )
in the smile quarter, d u ty Walker small college statistics, and first
tried to punt for toe MustunAs but In the California Collegiate Ath
was .unable- to. The Lumberjacks letics Association ( CC'AA ), com
took the hall with tlrsl down on the pleted eight of the 18 pass a t
Mustangs 1 1 yard lino. Three tem pts for 57 yards while Ward
plays later, halfback Roger Grant mm pleted five of nine attem pts for
Scored o(f u three-yard plunge
through the middle, (udenhond's
kick wus good.
Late in the third quarter, the
THE NEW
Lumberjacks drove from the Mus
tangs' .‘17-yard line and in six plays
scored with fullback Jim Hull go
ing over from the one. (TulenlicadV
CARTOON BOOK!
Eooh S t
conversion attem pt again was
good.
" ..
by Charles M . Schulz
Invites All Students To Sell
Cul 4’uly then took over I the
Thoir
Textbooks
On
uetion scoring it’s two touehtfiiwns

AS YOU
LIKE IT,
CH ARLIE
BROU/N

and Guard Joe Wood block ill the line. Hw smHM
will host the San Jose Slate College frosh this
Friduy afternoon.

Colts Stop Bullpups
In 33-0 Victory

Van Heusen Shirts

MtwTang track and field roach
Wal\ Williamson announced a meet
ing of the vnrslly and frosh team
for Wednesday Oi l. 14 ul 7:30 p:m.

OVER THE TOP . . . Colt quarferhack Mike Brians (12) picked
tip 15 yards mi this play that shows him climbing over Roger
Johnson of Fresno Stale in the freshmun game Friday afternoon.
The (.tills won 3.1-0.

Water Poloists Win 2 , Lose To USC
Major college competition again
proved to lie the only tiling that
could hslt the local wntqrpnlolsts
last weekend when powerful USC
handed them a 12-2 defeat to end
a three-game win skein.
Thu loss to th e Trojans on Sat
urday followed surucHsive victories
over long Beach City College and
UC, Santa Barbara, with the for
mer falling ID-fi on Thursday and
the Oauchiuf biting the dust lu-8
on Friday.

SC uan IJii

PEANUTS'
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Despite the toss to the defending
AAWU ehantpton Trojans,'-Conch
Dick Anderson had nothing but
prutse for goalie Benny Bendel who
averted a complete disaster with
his fine defensive play' before the
net.
■
Last week only UCLA could trip
the hometown splusherH nnd they **A fiist-iinproving Cal Poly cross
hail to do that in double overtime.
'Continuing their pursuit of (lie country team finis hud fifth over
CCA A crown, Poly meets Fresno all amidst a strong field at UC,
State Saturday in the Bulldog pout. Simla Burlmrii's Amateur Athletic
Union run Saturelay.
Byn Lint mid Jarvis Ravage were
tile first two finishers for the local
leiitherlungs, with Lint crossing
the line in 23:10 and the latter
hitting the tape in 23:30.
While the varsity runners were
getting valuable experience at (ioletu, the Poly Frosh were recording
h 22-35 victory over u contingent
from Hancock Junior College on
the latters course. Highlight of
the race was Dave Anderson's
near record-breaking performance
ill uubbing first place fur the
locals! Churning Ins way through
.the three-mile run in 15:,IR, he
was only four seconds off the
course standard of 15: II.

Harriers Improving,
Do Well In A A U ;
Frosh Beat Hancock

An oatis of sunshine . . .

Sunbeam Motel

Consignment
Usod Books
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Hslt, Rinehart l i t Wisitos. Inc.

Antiquarian Service

1043 Hlguara

543-4311

im p e r ia l!
Muffler a n d
Brake Specialist.
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NOW FEA TU R IN G

The Hath Tube Bender—We
esn build, bend, install any ««•
haust system for any ear.

Mufflers - Shocks
Brakes - Seatbelts
— t liltUMK GOODIES —

SHIRTS

HATS
PANTS
for m en a n d w om en

BOOTS

Your wexlern (lor# keeping up with new and battat
western fashion need*.

Western wear you're proud to wear. All
the gear ter you and your Jiorae at the
parade ranch, arena, and dance.

AAA W estern W ear

featuring
• sparkling clean rooms
• clote to campus
• leaso n ab lc
543-8141

Sports fiar Club
Names Winners

rote*

1656 Monterey

tally and Bud Walton
7BS Marsh
S43-B7B7
Ban Luis Obispo

The Cal Paly Sport! Car Club
named the team of Steve Scott,
Reeky Driskill and Dean Tuylor
winner of its Fall Safari auto
rally which was held Oct. 3, south
of San Luis Obispo.
This first uuto event of the year
was intended to determine a dri
ver's ubiiity to follow directions
and a navigator's skill in catch
ing the tricks in the instruction
sheet and making stated obse'rvations.

lou otVin t really think you were going to get away?

STU D EN T
CAR WASH

UNIVERSITY ROW
Haven’t you heard f University men who
know the score won't be seen in a white
shirt bntil nightfall. Those in the know have
at least three subtle tone traditional Man'
hattan* oxford shirts. They're authentic
from the amount of- roll in the collar to the
loop in the back. The fabric is "lOO'/a cotton/
the body is authentically tapered.

SPECIAL
W e a ll
make
ASB Card Good
for 25 c Off

OPEN D A ILY
8:15 to 5:15

CLOSED
SUNDAYS
The cleanest cars
on campus are
washed at

antW
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BOBS

1023 MARSH ST.

m is ta k e s . . .

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON’S CORRASABLE BOND
Don’t plague yourself with • page of typing sorrow*.
Flick away your error* easily on Corrlaable. An ordi
nary pencil eraser doea the trick. You need (lorrasable’s
special surface to produce unsmudged, untcarred, per
fect looking papers every lime, the first time. Eaton’*:
Corrasable ia available in light,
m edium , heavy weight* and
/
Onion S kin. In handy 100/ j
£
•heel packet* end 500.»heet
‘
"
ream boxes..O nly E aton
make* Corrlaable. A Berktbire Typewriter Paper
BATON PAPIN CORPORATION ( E ) PITTSFIILD, MASSACHUSITTS

Arrow Doclon . . . hold new breed of shirt for a bofd new breed of guy. Jam if Sq u ash if.
Give it a pushing a ro u n d -a ll day in class, all night at a party, Thts Arrow Decton oxford
fights back. Defies wrinkles. K ee p s Its smooth com posute through a ?b hour day It s all in
the blend of 6 5 % D acron* polyester, 35 % cotton. Best for no /
tronlng and w rin kle!reo wearing. White, solids, stripes ( 6 95.

